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Principal’s Message

Best Teacher on the Planet

Welcome back everyone!! You
were missed. I was so glad to
see both students and
teachers return with smiles on
faces.
I have been given a request
from the Santa Clara/Ivins
Police. With the increased
construction on Puerto Drive,
drivers afterschool are
tempted to park illegally. Some
residents have even
complained that cars have
been left running in their
driveways or parked across
their driveways. Please
helpVista be a good neighbor
by following all traffic
laws, Vistatraffic procedures,
and common courtesy. Thank
you,
Sam Gibbs
Principal

Like us on Facebook

Follow us on Instagram
Check out our Website
www.vistautah.com
Watch the Calendar
Calendar Link
SCHOOL HOURS
Monday  Thursday 8:25am  3:05pm
Early out Friday 8:25am  12:55pm
A/B Schedule
Mondays and Wednesdays = A Day
Tuesdays and Thursdays = B Day
Fridays = A or B Day
Check the school calendar to know
whether a Friday is an A or B Day
Kindergarten Hours:
MTH: AM 8:2511:10am *
PM 12:20  3:05pm

Terra Thornley was surprised by a visit from radio station Planet 94.1 with prizes and
a certificate for being the best teacher of the week. Congratulations!
MultiCultural Night  Thurs Jan 11
Come learn about the diverse cultures that make up Vista School! Thurs Jan 11,
6:007:30pm. Free for the whole family. Interactive displays, entertainment, learn a
new dance, taste foods, and play games!
Spirit Shirt Day and PTO Dollar Denim Day
Fri Jan 12 is Spirit Shirt and Dollar Denim Day! Students may wear a spirit shirt for
free, which includes Orchestra, Band, VRS, PTO, etc. Students may wear jeans

Friday: 8:25  12:55 AMA
Days * PMB Days
The doors to Vista School will open
at 8:15 am each morning. Please
do not drop off students before that
time

(which includes colored denim) for a dollar by paying a PTO volunteer at the door.
Funds help pay for classroom supplies.
Employment Opportunity
Vista is hiring a Playground Activity Leader. We need a highly energetic, friendly and
motivated leader who will organize playground games for students, engage them
and encourage participation during lunch recess. Hours are MonFri 10:30am 
12:50pm. If interested, please send a resume to employment@vistautah.com by
Wed Jan 10.
Vista Conservatory Classes
Classes will begin on Mon Jan 22. Registration is available
atwww.vistautah.com/afterschoolprograms. Look for new classes such as
Coed Basketball, Intro to Filmmaking, Intro to Digital Photography and
Theatre Makeup and Hair.
Payment is due by Wed Jan 17 and may be made online
atwww.vistautah.com/payments or by cash or check to Vista School's front
office.
Payment for last semester must be completed to continue in a class or add a
new class.

PTO Corner
PTO Monthly Meeting: Mon Jan 8 in Mrs. Kitchens room. Treats
provided!
The PTO is excited to be hosting the second annual Motivations
Creative Competition, an art contest for K8 students. This year’s
theme is: ‘We Have Just One Earth, Handle with Care.’
Information/rules for this event can be found on the school’s website
and the Vista PTO Facebook page. The submission deadline is Thurs
Jan 18. This is a great opportunity for your student to express
themselves artistically through Photography, Visual Art, Musical
Composition, Theatre, Literature, 3D Art, Film/Video,
Dance/Choreography, or Digital Art. Projects will be on display at
Literacy Night on Thurs Feb 1. First Place winners announced.
Please turn in your nonexpired Box Tops to your homeroom teacher.
The Spring collection deadline is Fri Feb 23. Winning homeroom wins
a donut party.
Stay in the know with the PTO:
Website: https://www.vistautah.com/pto
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/vistapto
Email: pto@vistautah.com
Uniform Outerwear and Socks
$8.00 off all instock polar fleece jackets, cardigans, zip hoodies, blazers or suit
jackets with gold buttons, Youth sizes 4T 20. Adult SXL
$3.00 off threepack crew socks (sale price $8.90) and threepack cable knit knee
high socks (sale price $10.90). Available in navy or white.
Email oasisgallery123@yahoo.com or text 4357678931 to order.
Amazon Smile Program
As you are shopping on Amazon, we invite you to support Vista School. Go
tosmile.amazon.com (instead of amazon.com) and you will be on the same Amazon
website but a percentage of your purchases benefit Vista! Choose your school once
(select Vista School of Performing Arts and Technology in Ivins UT), then every time
you log onto smile.amazon.com, you are supporting Vista.

Online Lunch Payments
While payment by cash or check can still be paid at the front office, there is a
payment system for lunch by credit card. Do not click on Make a Payment on the
school website home page. Instead, choose the Parent tab and click on
Breakfast/Lunch. Then select Make a Lunch Payment. Account setup is required the
first time this site is accessed. The system will automatically notify you when there is
a low balance. You can set up recurring payments. Echeck adds a .49 fee for each
payment. Credit card adds a 3% fee plus a $1.50 minimum for each payment.

